
EATING WELL FOR LESS Bv tttizsbeth Monk

Kitehens of Distinction
638 Fisgard in the Ambrosia Event Centre,250-858-7777

Well, this is o surprise! There moy not be on event going on here during lunch hours from

Wednesdoy to Soturdoy, but there is definitely something going on. Tobles in the event

cenlre entroncewoy ore set up os o mokeshift restouront, ond there is excellent food to be

hod thot is not ot oll mokeshift. Shirley Long, the chef ond owner, hos gone heod+o-heod

with some of Victorio's best-known chefs before, ond won, specificolly ot post Sovouries,

Sweets ond Sips events, where she won the People's Choice Aword in 2010.

So whot's the deol here? Kitchens of Disiinctions, Long's cofering service thol now hos

o storefront, olfers soups, sondwiches, solods, moins ond dessert. Tuesdoys ore more co-

suol, with iust soups ond sondwiches. One intriguing sondwich wos the Bison Blueberry

Meotloof with Blueberry Juniper Bery Spreod for $ 10.75. The meotloof is rewed up with

beons, Creole seosoning ond o bit of red wine but never loses its fundomentol bison flovour.

The sondwich con be ordered on o voriety of breods, or the bison con be served on rice

if you don't eot gluten. ihis dish comes with o side solod, which on my lucky doy wos o

blockcyed peo ond corn solod with the surprise of okro ond the twist of Andouille sousoge.

The Herb Roost Chicken with Roosted Veggies for $ 14.97 wos delicious. The moist chicken

wos infused with herb flovour oll the woy through, ond the vegetobles were o sweet

medley of roosted porsnips, potoloes ond yellow pepper. There wos olso o serving of

green beons, ond of rice, ond the chicken wos plentiful enough thot I broughi some home.

The desserts were refined ond delectoble, the coconut tort wiih chocolote coconut gonoche

but one exomple. The menu chonges weekly, ond I know I will be bock, in porticulor when

the chef exptores her oboriginol roots with on oboriginol menu, likely the week of June

21.
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